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. ·N!!W York Times N,ews .~ce .• . . . ·~ cltlzensl1lp to avoid taxes. .' · Ita, 'announted·1bat 'be ·Intended to· intro-
. . ~ ASRINGTgN ~ A new pollHcal .Sklr: The dispute blocked a bm - .:approved duce · an~ amendinellt ·tbat ~ould restrict 

mtsb, over taXation of bllllo~' broke b~ the House on ,'~ursday,,- ~9~ ~lf·1, the use of f!!deml mon~y to· pay for ai>Or· 
.~ ~~t ' lli . ~e Senate oil Fi'tday and delayM i empi,O¥ed ~pie from, plum~I'S 1 to! ~W· •. ,tion!l ., under · Medl~d. , . ' • 
· &gain a vpte on .a packllge of . mldy~ y~rs til deduct 25 · pe~nt <If thefr .. tt~~ · ''.'l'be ls!rue of pay)nent for aborticim ·tO 

budget·cuts. !fhen a la~er~ P,romtse to .. ~ce P~~~ 2~· 19941 ~~·. · .• ·' ·save the ,Ue of~the mother b8S ooen· b8si· 
~the aborHon'.lssiJe held,out the. pros-., · . ~·''J/e're going to bold hostage;~~ week· .•. c;ally settled," Exon· said onl the -'Seriator 
pect of a slilgtest y;hen tlte · ~nate ~es· end, '· mllllo~ of people wlio W:afit · to · do r · floor~ "Tbe Issue of p8ymentl for abOrHon 
consideration of. the bUI next. ~~It; . _: :- ; .their ,tax returns. . · .. ~~1re going to· bav~ · for rape and Incest or other reasons bas 

.An .ex.asPE!r:ated Maj9rltf., 4a~.er, ··Sen. · ~. tile . amended returns. ~fs golng .to coSt nol . . · . . ·· . · · 
Bob ~1e_,of ~ ~oved lrrlril~lately tliem a lot of money but Its going tQ·make "My amendment .will give· the stateS tbe 
to trY t.O crUsb f1 ~reatened ~mgcraHc som~body feel .good In the Senate," ·Dole opHon of .~ federal fluidS fpr aboi'tion 
filibuster by fillilg .for a doture vot~ on: said. · ,, · ·' 1n ~ of '-'tape' and , Incest . but· will not. 
Monday .. He act~ after· Sen. Edward Ken· Tbe hope of.a quick vote next week on manda~ ~ It ·, as .~e 8$ll~tlon and 
n~y. n:.Mass., proposed to close a. loop- the midyear budget adjustments, known as ' courts are doing as a result· of a· · ueStloil
bole tbat has allowed a handful of billion· rescissions, was further dimmed · when able Interpretation of congreSsJ~Dal tn.' 
aires to renounce their United States sen. Jim Exon, a Republican from Nebras- tent" .. · .' · · · 

kici<offitineraty 
' ,. ~ . ' ' 

By KRISTEN'L. HAYS 
The Capitai~Journai this ·year, the pl;m is to do .it big and offi- the Stateh!)use for Dol e's 8:45 a.m . 

announcement rally. Shuttles will be 
available to transport prayer breakfast 
attendees to the rally. 

. •: cial starting April10 in Topeka. · 
·,, · . · .. · . . · · . Dole and his wife, American Red Cross . ·p residential'piml;akes will be ~ipping ·. President_' Ellzatieth D.o~e, wili arrive in 

, · fo,r ~arly bird. K11nsans who· want to Topeka the evening of April 9 and 'start the 
•·. · sh,are in ·the ToP.eka.ldckofi' of Senate tour with a com~ unity prayer breakfast 

Republlc~n. i~ader Bob. Doh!,'s presidential sponsored by the state GOP AprillO. 

Jennifer Rider, chief of press relations 
for Dole's campaign staff, said the cam-

. paign·office "has been bombar(led with 
calls "· asking when and where Doie's 
Topeka eventS wili take ·place. Those .. times 

announ·ceJn"ent tour. that w.ill sweep 11 That morning the Doles will attend a 'i 
cities alid ·.lO·states in four whlrlwinddays. a.m. breakfast buffet at the Downtown 

:trhoiigh~ tbe s~n'ate majority ~eader Ramada Inn; 420 s.E. 6th. Breakfast will be 
unori'iclally declared his intention to seek served until 7:30 a:m., when Elizabeth 
tlie presidency on '.'Late Show with· David Dole will speak. 
Lettennan1; an~ "La~ King Live" earlier The event will move to the south steps of 

are firm , she said: . . . 
The campaign staff has organized a non

stop schedule in cruCial primary states. 
· From Topeka , Dole will travel to 8,947-

----~~~.--------~----------
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other programs as the GOP starts 
whittling away 
at · federal defi-. w· . ASHINGTON - Republi- cits. The House 

._ can hopes of speeding $15 has approved iis 
. · billion in budget cuts version of the 

. throu~the Senate were jarred Fri· bill. 
·· day as lawmakers became entangled The Senate's 
in. disputes over social . programs, work ground to a 
.taxes on the rich and the Mexican crawl Thursuay 
bailout. .after Sen; Alfonse 
. As debate. over the spendin'g-cuts ,: D'Arria,to, R:N.Y., • 

measure and another bill restoring a introduced · an 
tax deduction for the self-employed a m e n d m e n t 
evolved into a political 'streetlight, blocking Clinton's 
Senate · Majority Leader' Bob Dole, '20 billion. pack
R·Kan., delayed ' further work until . age to shore up 
Monday. But fltst, he accused Demo- the Mexican peso. 
crats ofQffering amendments aimed The White House 
merely at s,coring points with voters, ·and - Democrats 
and be delive~ a threat to Presi- opposeD'Amato's 

"'IIIIa 
amendment 

· limply allows 
... ~.teiU 
.... loft 
clllldren· .oro..ttte 
countrr that 
It's our 
lntHtlonto 
hflpthem." 

l . 

-Sen. Tom 
Daschle 

dent CuDton. . : · \ . proVIsion, saying . 
' 'We'~e ~ot bringing up any ~ore it would jeopardize the Mexican and 

bills tliat the White· House wants·un• U.S. economies. 
til we ' have some underStanding on 
the legi$lation that we thought would f 
·go through 'here In a normal way,'' 1 
said a scowling Dole. , 

· . . Demacrats ·responded ~at Repub
licans a p ay ~lltt:crot-thelr_j 
own on !J'hu~ay, Senate Minority 
Leader' ~om · Daschle; D-S.D., .said a 

· contentious · GOP amendment that 
' would halt Cllnto.n's effort to calm 

· Mexico's economy .was afme<! at' em: ' 
·, barrassing the president. '. 
1 • ·"I've heard of cllutzpah before," · 

saitl Daschle, using the Yiddish word 
for auda~ity. '• · · 
· Republicans had· wanted to com
plete work Friday-on the spending
cuts·· measure; ' The measure wou~d 
trim billions from mon~y already 
approved f9r hou~ing, · education, 

.. public broa'dca.stlng and scores of 
•, ,I ~.. '' . ' 

BRYAN A. CULP 
An:hlvist to ~naior Bob Dole 

J4l Hart~ Building 
WulliD8ID!l· D. C. 20510 

(202) 2H-6S21 
bryan. culpGtdole. senate.gov 

On Friday, things got more com· 
plicated. . ; 

Daschle offered an amendment to 
the spending bill shielding education, 

· housing modernization and other 
programs from $1.3 billion of the 
cuts. 

"This amendment simply allows 
us to tell 1 million children across 
the country that it's our intention to 
help them," he said: 
· Daschle promised .If that amend· 

ment were defeated, which seemed 
likely, Democrats would offer other 
proposals to protect programs from 
cuts. · 

Smelling a filibuster, Dole angrily 
threatened to pull the entire bill off 
the floor. ·Republicans think that 
would hurt Clinton because the mea
sure also contains aid for repair!lig 
earthquake damage in California, a 
crucial state for Clinton's re-election 
bid. 

population Exeter· in the southeast corner 
of New Hamp~hire an.d wrap up April 10 
with a . fund-raising r'eceptiorl in 
Manhatta·ri, the heart of New York City. 

The pace won't let up April 11 as Dole 
makes campaign stops in Columbus, Ohio, 
Des Moines, Iowa, and. ends the day with 

· another rally .arid fund-raising reception 
in Iieriver. · · · 

Stops planned for April 12 are ln Dallas 
and Ft. Lauderdale. April 13 will take Dole 

-Continued on·page 2·A, col1 

BQC:Iuulllli''~ dQthl~are 
bu,ttoJoeel .ujp~ uucompro-

·t:!~~~~~!t He tends i• «:OI!IJD,· WJliCh 
·tb~ publk that he 

is · prtvaJe. ' , 
~· .Bob:QOie needn stronger 

t;>Ul<n~5~shesays. ''Tbe.pastel 
!lo .. l!,lrt•ll .. h:mv• to go. His suits 
' .~ .... ••fit well; and he needs a 
. stronger tie; something with 

reel.: His d~g h yery safe, 
like lie's afraid to ollend." 
e'pbU Gramm neeu larger 
OOIIars and Jape~ plus larg· 

· el'-paiterned ties. , 
• And if CoHn PoweU runs 
for the White House, says 
Flscber·Mirkin, be should 

· riot campaign in his unifonn. 

· -·-·-r ·- ·· •• -~ -o~ -- - --- - ~ -· •• ........... - ··-- - -o· 

(Bole annou~ces itinerary . 
~ ConUnuad from page1-A 

to Columbus, S.C ., and Charlotte, N.C., before 
. his entourage turns back to Kansas. That 
~ evening Dole will arrive in his hometown, 4,800- . 
~ population Russell, and wrap up the tour on 
~ April 14, Good Friday, with a comrimnitY pan
- cake breakfast and a· private church service.· 

. payable to the Kansas Republican Party and 
should be mailed or dropped ofT at the state. 
GOP headquarters, 2348 S. Topeka Bo.ulevard, 
by 5 p.m. April 5. No telephone orders will ,be 
accepted and all tickets will be distributed at . 
the breakfast. · · · ~ 

Tickets to the prayer breakfast are $8 per 
person. Checks for tickets 'should be made 

Steve Brown of the state GOP said requests · 
for tickets . to the breakfast are rolling in, .and · 
party officials hope to see about 200 people . 
there. 

--·•-J-

Dole amends cuts with Jordan aid, 
tries to get bill past Democrats 
The Associated Press 

,• . 

W ASHINGTON - An in-
. • creaslngly impatient Sen· 

believe the public so strongly favors 
deficit reduction that Clinton would be 
embarrassed if the measure were 
even temporarily abandoned. 

• ate Majority Leader Bob 
;t1ble tried a carrot-and-stick ap
proach Tuesday to induce Deino· 
crats to stop dehiying '8 $15 lilllion 
package of spending cuts. 

"If they don't want any· spending 
restraint, which apparently they do 
not, that's certainly the prerogative 
of the president," Dole said. 

Dole, R·Kan., offered an amenCI· 
ment to the package adding $275 
million in debt forgiveness to Jor
dan. President Clinton promised to 
aid the Middle Eastern kingdom last 
fall after it signed a peace treaty 
with Israel, and the administration 
wants. Congress to approve the assis
tance as soon as possible. 

The cuts would come in previously 
approved spending. 

Democrats have prepared scores 
of amendments, all of which face 
virtually certain defeat. The amend· 
ments are designed mostly to high
light what Democrats.say are unfair 
cuts in the Republican package to 
housing, education, children's and 
other social programs. 

Even as he offered the aid, Dole 
threatened to pull the entire spend
ing-cuts bill off the Senate floor unless 
the White House and Democrats agree 
to a quick vote. Republicans say they 

"This set of cuts simply go against 
the very best of what we're about in 
this nation," said Sen. Paul Wellstone, 
I>-Minn., criticizing re4uctions aimed 
at programs for women and children. 

Rt·~o:n~ lllll \.l .1 :-- 1lflt' ,11 our n.lt lnn · .... 111\\'t'rt ng 
p11lit it.1l fig url'", St·n.lhlr B11h DPit· ihl '- .1 
til-..t l ll~U l~ lwd r t\.·,~rd 111 puhlil :--t•n ILL' th.11 h.1 ... 
Jll,td t• ,} di fll'fl'lll l ' Ill :\ lllL'fl! .. -.1. 

:\ dL'l:~\f ,ll l'd .1111..! Wt 1U I1dL"d n unb.1t \ ' l'tL' f .Hl n l 

ll' ll rld 1\',H 11 . 11.)[1 IJll lt• "'·" r.li><•d ,,n ti)L' pl.w" 
11! 'n·~tl'm K.lJb.l~ - Thi" 1! 1ugh. lnmnhH1 :--t'lbl' 

cnn~C'n<ltin· tn>m Aml'rit'll '> ht'artland has 
l" \ lt'Jh i' l ' L'\pt•ri L·nt:e in the pub he Sl:l(tor: hr is 
<"urrl'nt h" tlw x mte Majori t1· Le.1der, .md h.b 
b,;.·nll;,1irm.m oi the S<•na t ~ Fin.mce 
L"t lllllllitiL't', ,1 landid ate fnr Prcsid t•n l in l tJHU 
.111.! I'JI>S, h" party's nominee for Vkc Pr<'Sidcnt, 
,, mcmlwr " i the Hou~r of Reprt"irnt.11 il·,·,. till' 
Ch.11rm.m ,,j the Republk.m l'.ut v. ,1 st.1 il' 
k h"l,1tor .• wd .1 w unty attomey. 

In hi).;h :.liH>ll l Dole 1\".lS prt•sidcnt ,,f HI -Y 
,1nd .1 ll)L'Illbt•r ui the l,11ion.1 ll-lum•r Sncil'11·. 
II,• ,·nrttllcJ at K.m.s.1> l! nivers1tl' as a 
prcmLoJkal >tudcnt, pl.,y .. ·d foothall , basketball , 
.md r.m indtll>r track Dolt- joined thl' Anny 
J<,·,...·rw . • md on june• I st. l Y~J. he asked to be 
pl.ll't'd un .Ktive duty. 

Du ri n); the St'C\llld World War, Bob Doll' was 
.1 f' l.llt>nn lcadl'r in the legendary Tenth 
\hnmt.1in Divisiun in !tilly. They h.1d a 
rt•puto~ t i t ll 1 for never losing the ground they 
t<"•k ,1 nd in tlw six weeks Lieutenant D1.1le was 
" ·ith th .. ·m thl'l' labeled him "the best combat 
1,•,1dcr the pl.1tonn had." He would later lx· 
,11\',l rdt~i h'o'u Purple Hearts and a Bronze St.H 
with Oakleaf Cluster for heroism on the 
b.lttldicld . 

On April 1 ~ . 19~5. while engaged in combat 
.1);.1ill>l the enemy near Bologna, Italy, 
L~t·ukn .m t Bnb Dole was gravely wounded. 
After 34 months in various hospitals in the 
Lni tl'd S t~ tes .md abroad, he retu n1l'd to colleg<' 
.11 thl' L.:ni<·ersit1· of Ariwna, and subsequently 
r.,..·,•i l't'l.l ,1 joint t>.lC helors and law degn't' in 
J4'i2 fmm \Vas ht>um Municip~ l University in 
Tt~pc•k,1 . Dull' wa> l'it-cted to the Kan.s.1> House 
Pi Rt'p!'L'Sl'ntatives in 1950, Jnd was Russell 
Ct~unty Attnmcy un til he was ei!'Cted to the U.S. 
Cungrt'Ss.in 1%0. In 1%8 he wa> elected to the 
Unittod States S..nate, and in 1976 ht• was the 
Repu t> lic,m numim'l' for Vice l'rL>sident. In 1%2 
ht• bt'C~ Illt' Ch.1 irm.m of the Senate Finance 
Cnrmnitlt'l', ,md sern'l.i ,, S..n.1 te Majnritl' 
u'o1titor in 1'185 and 14M. ,\nJ, in j.muarv 1'N5 
hL' t H'lCl ' again btx,1n1t' Senall' M,ljority LL:tlLil' r. 

llJ7; CnngrL·:o.~ p.h~·d .1 n. lli lHMi ldw , tl w 
Edu c.ll i••n ,, ( ,\11 ll.mdic.lppt•d Childrt•n !\t't , 
,, · h idlt ' Jb iJ rt·~ that d1i ldrt'l1 with dis,1b i lit il· ~ 
h,l\ 't' tlw s .1111L' t•th JC.lt illll .l l nppnrtuni l il'~ .b .111 
child rt'n. In jul v 1'N.1, St..n.1 tt>r DolL- intmdut't'd 
"bill rt·qui rin !\ ihc• Sc'Crl'la ry ,,f St.11l' to ,.,,nnirw 
di:.c ri min.1tit>n .1!\.1inst pt'Of; lt. with dbahi liti<'' 111 

tht• annual-report.;m human ri);hts, which 
rt>reiVl'd brmd bip.1rt isan support. Undt•r 
Senatt>r Dole\ leadershi p, Congres' h.J> m.1d t• 
many impPrlant nmtributi lmS in othl'r .Ht'.b, .b 

well, incl ud ing housing, transport.lt ion, .1 ssist in• 
technology. Jnd help to families of pct>pll' ll' ith 
dis.1bil iti t•s. Also, in 1983, Senator Doll' m ·.1tl'd 
the l),,ll' Found,llion. which to dai L' h,J> 
awarded over $5 million in grants Also. lw h.h 
bc'l'n inll•rt'Stt'l.i and .Kt ive in v.Hious ltl<'al ,md 
n,1tinn,1l community ou trL',1Ch programs. 

On Aprill4, t<JtJ4, wh ich markL'll till' 25th 
anniversary of his first major Sen.1 tt• sptwh, 
5emtor !Jolt• rose before the x nait' ,md C.l ii<'ll 
for a National Commission on the Futurt• oi 
Disabilill·, to examine and eva lu .1te the n.1 Jion's 
disability programs. For manv l'l'ars he h." 
worked tirelessly on behalf of tilL' disahlt'<.i, to 
hrlp fos te r tht·ir independence, di);nity. and 
>t'Curity. In fact, his effo rts are tilL' found .lt ion 
for the Ame ricans with Disabili ties Act, .1 
sweeping law to promote equal opporhmitv .md 
fu ll pMticipation. 

While clearly a champion of the disabkoJ , 
Senator Dole also speaks for all Americans. As 
the new Senate Majority Leader hl' speab llf 
limited government, demanding a nation with 
fewer ftoderal programs, more powL'r to tilL' 
states, and mure freedom for individua ls. I-l l' 
advocates a balanctod budget amt•ndmmt, tilL' 
roll back of oppressive regulation, the I me itl'm 
veto, and term limits, as do most Amt•ric.m>. 
Senotm Dole also favors the abolition nf fnur 
cabinet departments (Educati on , HUD, En,·rh,·· 
and Commerce), which he ft'l'ls are indft'l.·tin:. 
burdensome, and meddlesnme. But most of ,1 11. 
Senator Bob Dole believt'S in the Americ;m 
people. He has .m undving faith in our p<'>pk· 
and tlw power of our ide.ls. Ideas like frec"<it>rn. 
self government, and S<~li-determina tio n . And 
ht• knows tha t fu mili t"i, rnmmuniti t'S. and 
businL'SS.CS .HL' the lrtll' sourCL' tlf tlUr nJ tiun ' ~ 

l'nergy. 

SENATE MAJORITY LEADER BOB DOLE 
USO OF METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON 

SERVICE AWARD 

S..lnatl'T Dolt• ha~ long bt.'t'n lln ,lLh'ncall' fu r 
th05<' with disab ili tit'S. Tud.w. 49 million 
Americans han· disabilities, 2~ mill inn of whom 
are Sl'I'Nelv disabled . In 1969, Dole first ca lk.oJ 
fnr greater.removal of archilt'flural ba rrie rs. and 
in 1973 the Rehabili tatinn Act 1\',ls passed, which 
rt'quired accessibili ty for the disabl\'d to all · 
Federal buildings. He has also spoke out 
consis tently about the n"'-.d to impro<·e 
educa tion for children with dili" bilities, and in 

Senator Dole \\'clS bom in Ru s:-.t•ll , K.llbd~ , 
and is marrit'<.i It> Eli z.1beth Haniord DolL•, 
President nf the American Red Cross. Senator 
Dole h~s a dJU);h tt• r, Robin , wh;, rL'Sidt'> in 
Washin!\ton, OC. 

!Xxause of his ~ j l'l'Jr.. of public sen·ict• and 
his selness devotion to his countrv and to all 
Americans, the USO of Metro politan 
Washington is proud to honor Senator Bob Dolt• 
ll'ith its 11)'}5 Service Award . 

1995 
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